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sent. The resuit of the discussion on tliis point was,
that onc'ofthe party offercd to return te, Shlu-hing if
they would promise to bring 1dm back to the same
spot by daylight; this wvas prornised, and lie left in
thefast-crab, reaching Shiu-hing nt dusk. An officer
of rank camne off, and, after a bricf conférence to save
appearances, the boat started back. The voyage up,
however, on account of delay during the night, did not
terminate tili about 10 .3.of the 219t. Here, with
many expressions of mutual interent and satisfaction,
tue two cornpanits parted, the mandarin boat to re-
tnrn to Shiu-hing, tbe travellers to make another
day's journey westward. Favoredkby a strong breeze,
they arrived about 9 i'.m3., at th e èity of l7ak-hMng-chau,
a city of the third rank. They were soon hoardod by
officers, wbo at first with sorne rudeness, and long
with great urgency, insisted on their return at once.
This was as persistently resiBted, as welI as an offer
to guard the boat to keep off thieves ; the travellers
declaring tbey had no fears of thieves. The discussion
Iastod until near daylight; new relays taking up the
Ohinese side; and thon for a while the necessity ex-
isted of keeping watch, lest the boat should be cut
adrift, and so swept av*y with the current. At day-
light, one of the gentlemen, taiking a large supply of1
books, entered the city, and maarcbed northward, and
eastward, and soutbward, and westward, until he
reached the boat again; then, witb a fresli supply, he
made a similar tour on the western side, at one point
mceting the frowning officiais surnmoned to an early
council to discuss so unheard-of a case. The return
trip wvas safely accomplisbed without special incident;
the distance froin Fat-shàn to Fil-ti wvas passed on
foot to save the tide.-Yours faithfully, M.»
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OUR FUTURE SELVES.
Man is a mystery to himsoîf. Sorne facts of his

existence ho knows wvit1i infallible certainty in bis own
consciousnoss. That he has a personal identity, sep-
arate from the rest of bis kind, that ho possesses n
reasonable sou!, that his mimd, bowever connected
with mattor as an organ of its impressions and an
instrument of its acts, is yet a distinct substance or
existence and not a more principle of lire in the body
-these are among the primary facts of conscious-
lness.

Otber facts concerning bis own being mnan denives
4hrough reason, observation, and the tostimgny of
the senses. That ho 4itd a beginning and a Oqjtor,
that ho is the subject of certain laws of devclpment
and growth, that ho belongs to a race, and to a so-
cial and moral system, and that this connoction iu-
volves certain duties and responsibilities-these are
fs.cts to which reason conducts bini with the bighest
moral certainty. But still there bangs over this ho-
i ng. a mystery, which reason and consciousness fail tw
-itluminate.

.1 know t 1 arn, 1 arn conscious of- my persor.
ityj 1 arn satisfied that 1 began te be, that 1 arn the
intelligent offspring of the Infinite and Eternal mnd ;
Lknow that 1 arn under 1_.w, that 1,owe duties to my

-,-Maker anid to niy foilow-rnen ; but after -ail what ù,
4his soul in its substance, what amn 1 myself, and
wrbat. lies before, me? 1 have begun to be--shaîl 1
*continue to bho? And if -so, wbere and under what
conditions ? 1 know that I muet die; but what ù. it
* *bat aball-die ? Shahl tforevor ceaseto be; or shall
enly the -botly.that encases, me -decay Y Shs.ll dcath

*provo wo me tbe annihilation of obnsciousness, the end
ofbcing, or only atemporary suspension of conscions-
neas, a littIe longer sleop ? Or shall it prove, like

birth, an entrance into anothor mode of existence?
Shall 1 bo born again tbrough the dark w'orb of the
grave into a bighor life ? On this point conscious-
ness, of course, is silent. Experionce toaches nothing.
Observation, the most close and scruitinizing, gives
no oIns to the answer.

If a man die shall he livc again ? 1 ask it of Rea-
son, and get only conjecture. I ask it of listory, and
amn mocked with silence. 1 watch at the bedside of
the dying that I may sec the soul I love at the in-
stant of, doatb. But no yoarning of affection, no
oagerness of desire,-iiot oeon the mind's second
siglit thüt, seems to dispense with material organs
and to give to phantoms shape and substance-eau
catch one glimpse of the spirit in the expiring
breath. I lcnock at the door of Death ; 1 cry alond
in my despair, but I hear only 'he eche of my own
voice in the gloorny cavera.

If a man die shall he live again ? I ask it of the or-
acles of God, and there I bear-oh, marvelcus rapk,
rous words-"l Re is no% a God of th e dead but of the
living-Christ bath abolished death and broughtirn-
mortal lifo to light 1"

"lA future state," says 'Wbately, Ilwhich is to l:îst
forever, every one must allow to be in itself, a tub-
ject the most awfully interesting that can be present-
ed to the mind of man. M1aay a person is conscio'is
indeed that other subjects do in general interest him
rnuch more ; yet every one muet bo aiso conscions
that in pôint of real importance, ail other subjects
are comparatîvely trifles to us. 1 say to us, because
though other matters of contemplation may be ne
]cns sublime and wonderful, DoDO of them oaa 8o
closely corne home to ourselves. Admirable an are
the works of cre.-tion, the whele of it, even if wre
could understand the whole, could contain nothing
s0 interesting to us, as ourselves and our eternal exis-
terce bereafter.1"

That the present is a state of probation with refor-
once to a future state of being, the briefent argument
from the reason of tbings must show.

Eitber there is no moral goveroment over the
world; or the present state of things is complote as a
moral system ; or the present systemn is incomplets,
aend we must look for further developments inr tho
future.

The first supposition, that there le ne moral gov-
crament over tbe world, is refuted by the testimony
of conscience, by the analogy of natural laws, and by
the genoral connection obvious even bore between
virtue and happinese on the one band, and vice and
lvnhappiness on the othor.

The second supposition, that the preseat state of
'tbing in complote, as a moral system, is refntcd by
Tacts of every-day observation; for whilc in a gene-
raI way rigbt moral action is connected with happi-
nons, and wfrong moral action with misory, there are
yet multitudes of specific cases in which thi is notso.
IlBehold these are, the ungodly who prosper in the
world." There is many a rich Dives and poor Laza-
rus. No soher mind caa pretend that this is a stato
of exact legal rewards and pnnishments.

It oaly romains therefore that this must bc a state
of probation under grace, with retribution lying in
thefutnre. -Butivhat that future shall bc we oan
leara onlyýfrom the Word of God. At thoso living
infallible oracles, each soul muet ask for itself tbe
momentous question: <Where and What salal 1 be
in the.Hereafter 71

A NATIOYN OF METEODISTS.

The mission to the Friendly Islauds bas been'so suc-
coeful, that the nation je a nation of Methodii


